Percutaneous cryoablation of renal lesions with radiographic ice ball involvement of the renal sinus: analysis of hemorrhagic and collecting system complications.
The purpose of this study was to determine the incidence of collecting system and hemorrhagic complications resulting from CT-guided percutaneous cryoablation of renal tumors in which the radiographic ice ball abuts or involves the renal sinus. From November 2005 through July 2009 at our institution, we performed 129 CT-guided percutaneous cryoablation procedures on 107 patients (mean age, 64 years) with renal masses suspicious of being renal cell carcinoma. Radiographic ice balls that abutted or overlapped the renal sinus were classified as central; the other lesions were classified as noncentral. Medical records and follow-up images were retrospectively reviewed for hemorrhage requiring intervention and for evidence of collecting system injury. The mean follow-up period was 9.3 months. The radiographic ice ball was classified as central in 67 cases. In these central ablations, the mean sinus involvement was 6.2 mm (range, 0-19 mm), 41 ice balls overlapping the renal sinus by 6 mm or more (mean, 9.4 mm). No cases of collecting system injury were identified for any ablation. Overall, there was only one hemorrhagic complication requiring intervention, and it occurred in a noncentral ablation. CT-guided percutaneous cryoablation of renal masses with ice ball overlap of the renal sinus resulted in no cases of collecting system injury or serious hemorrhagic complications in our series.